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FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEME,NT

PLEASE ANSWER ALL QUBSTIONS COMPLETELY

DEPARTMENT Arkansas Deoalhlent of F,nvilonlrental C)ualitv

DIVISION Water Divison

PERSON COMPLETIN c TFIIS STATEMENT Charles Nestrud

TBLEPHONE NO. 372-6175 FAX NO. 315-2802 EMAIL: cnestrud@barberlawfìrrn.corl

To cornply with Ark. Code Ann. $ 25-1 5-204(e), please complete the f'ollowing Financial hnpact

Statement and file two copies with the questionnaire and pr'oposed rules.

SHORT TITLE OF THIS RULE Arkansas Pollution Control and Ecology Commission
Regulation No. 2, Regulation Establishing Water Quality
Standards for Surface Waters of the State of Arkansas.

1. Does this proposed, ameuded, or repealed rule have a fìnancial impact?

2. Is tire ruie based on the best reasonably obtainable scientific, tecturical,
ecomonic, or other evidence ancl information available conceruiug the

need for, consequellces of, ancl alternatives to the rule?

3. In consideration of the alternatives to this rule, was this lule detennineclby

the agency to be the least costly rule considerecl?

Yes

Yes

No

X Non

NoIYes

If an agency is proposing a n-ìore costly rule, please state the following

(a) IIow the adclitional benefits of the more costly lule justify its aclclitional cost;

X

X

(b) The reason {òr adoption o1'the rnore costly rule;

(c) Whetherthernorecostlyrulcisbaseclontheinterestsofpublichealthsafety,orwelfate,andil'so,please
explain; ar-rd;

(c1) Whetherthe reasoniswithinthe scopeoftheagency'sstzttutoryauthority; andifso,pleaseex¡rlain.

4. If the pr-rrpose clf this rule is to iuplcurent a fèderal rule or regulation, please state the follorvillg:

(a) What is the cost to iuplernent the federal rule or regulation?

Current l,-iscal Year Next Fiscal Year

(leneral Iìevenue
Ireclcral lrr¡nds
Cash Iìuncls
Special Revenue

General Iìevenue
Federal Iìuncls
C-'ash lruncls
Specral Revenue
Other (lcientily)Othcr' (lclentily)



Total $0

(b) What is the additional cost of the state rule'/

Currcnt Fiscal Year

General Revenue
Federal Funcls

Cash Funds
Special Revenue
Other (Identify)

Total

Next Fiscal Year

General Revenue
Federal Funds
Cash Funds
Special Revenue
Other (ldentify)

Total

$0

'Iotal s0 $0

5. Wliat is the total estimated cost by fiscal year to any private individual, entity and business

subject to the proposed, amended, or repealed rule? Identify the entity(ies) subject to the

proposecl rule and explain how they are affected.

Current Fiscal Year Next Fiscal Year
$0 $0

6. What is the total estimated cost by fiscal year to state, county, and rnunicipal government to

implernent this rule? Is this the cost of the progl'am or grant? Please explain how the governtlent

is affected.

Current Fiscal Year Next Fiscal Year
$0 $0

1. With respect to the agency's answers to Questions #5 and #6 above, is there a tlew or increased

cost or obligation of at least one hundred thousancl clollars ($ 100,000) per yeff to a private
individual, private entity, private business, state governnlent, county government, rnunicipal
governlnent, or to two (2) or rìore those entities combiued?

Yesn NoE
If YES, the agency is required by Alk. Code Ann. $ 25-15-20a@)$) to file written fìndings at the

til.ne of fìling the financial irnpact statement. The written fìndings shall be fìlecl silrultaneously
with the financial irnpact statement and shall include, without limitations, the f-ollowirtg:

(1) A statenent of the rule's basis and purpose,

(2) The problern tl.re ager.rcy seeks to address with the proposed rule, inclucling a statement of
whether a rult: is requirecl by statute;

(3) a c'lcscription of the fàctual eviclence that:
(a) Justifìes the agency's need for the ploposecl rule; aucl



(b) Desclibes how the benefits of the rule meet the relevant statutory objcctives ancl

.lustify the rule's costs;

(4) a list of less costly alternatives to the proposed rule and the reasons why the alteruatives clo not

adequately acldress the ploblern to be solved by the proposed rule;

(5) a list of altematives to the proposed rule that were suggested as a result of public cotnureltt and

the reasons why the altelnatives do not adequately acldress the problen-r to be solvecl by the

proposed rule,

(6) a staternent of whether existing rules have created or contributed to the ploblern the agency

seeks to address with the proposed rule and, if existing rules have createcl or contributed to the

problem, an explanation of why arnendment or repeal of tlie rule creating or contributing to the

problern is not a sufficient response; aud

(7) an agency plan fòr review of the rule no less than every ten ( 1 0) years to detet'miue whether

based upon the evidence, there remains a need for the rule inclucling, without limitations,
whether:

(a) the rule is achieving the statutory objectives;
(b) the benefìts of the rule continue to justify its costs; aud

(c) the rule can be amendecl or repealed to reduce costs while continuing to achieve the

statutory objectives.


